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They read these little
before they know it-

A JLITTLB A.D. don't cost
you much of anything
& 1.5O a line a month
and it helps -wonderfully-

Be careful , now , or you'll be reading some

of these little ads. If you do , won't some-

one

¬

else ? Our ad , men can write these ads.-

to

.

do you good. Drop us a postal , or tele-

phone

¬

238 ,

8PEG1RL NOTICES.Adv-

crtlncmcnts

.

for these columns will l o tnken
until 12:30: p. m for the iwnenlntr nnd until 9W-
p.

:

. m. for llii" morning nnd bundny editions.-
AdvcrtlnerB

.
hy repupstlng a mimlier checfc.

cnn have nnnwm nddrth-scd to u nunilieied letter
In cnre of ThiHee. . Annwera to nddreujtd will
be delivered upon presentation nf the check

nntr* . IMc n woid first ln rtl m , le n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23o for
flmt Insertion

Theno advertisements mu t nin consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTlD.V-

ANTin

.

IIY
*

YOUNO I.ADV.'l'OMITION AS-

Blenotfrapher. . two years' experience ; recently
with wholesale IIOUHC ; city rtferenre Address
T 31. Hec. A-212 r, '_

WANTHD."POSITION AS JANITOIt , 12 YIIAnS
experience ; cm do nil repairing , etcAildrcia
1. i : . . South Omihi. A 2S2 14'

WANTED MALE HELP.E-

OLICITOUS.

.

. THAM8 rURIID.INSrALLMnNT
goods American Wringer Co , K13 Howard

BALisiiiN ( nNiuaivriC ) WANT MIN or
coed nddress on salary foi retilll trade- Apply
1518 Dour-Inn It MHO

_
hJ _

) , 2 SINRKU.Hviio CAN PLAY
b.inju or guitar. Address T 21 , let!

11-M15S 15

WANTID , BALISMIN ron KINI : cmrrts
and clgais , pnlary J10000 u nunili and ex-
penses

¬

pild Adilnrs Cullfoinla C dor compiny ,

Chicago , 111 11-M2JI li.'_
WANTI2D , A rillST-CLA'SS MI2VT Ct'TTKrt-

fora flrat-tlnra mm l.pt. Munt IJL T plrlclly Al
man , nnd host of rtfucnces 01 no ntcntlon pild
Good salary AddrcbS A. II C . lied Ojl._ la-

SALKSMIN WANTID IN KVP.IIY COUNTY IN
the United Hliitis , 17300 miinth and i xpeiKes ;

olllce , iidNeills'iig , dellxerv ti. nn fuinlshed-
Ooods monup ly Addtibs 1C S Co 112 Cntnn-
nado

-

tldg . Iliiatnn , Mum_IIMHJ'i 1" .

WANTED FEMALE HELP.L-

ADIUS

.

WA.NTINO I'UIST-CLASS OIIll.S-
nnply Scandinavian Y. L llonut , 0j-

N. . ICth. C-S191U ID-

'oiiiL ron GINIUAL iioL'sinvor.K 1216 N.-

SCth
.

bl. , Bin-ill family. C 1C3

WANTED , A LADY OI" DUSlNHhS TACT AS-
n slstnnt mlcslid } , good pij , iiLiinanuit jio-

sltlon.
-

. Adduis T S5. Iec C 2W 13-

WANTHD. . GIHL I'O It : HO I1 JT-

work.
>

. Mrs.V M. 1'ullcr , 131J huuth JOth st.-

C
.

20i-l |
WANTHO. A COHI'KTUNT OIIIL TOIl GINL-

IU
-

! woilc ; fiiu'l u.imn Call at 301" Chleiiiro-
street. . C M277 1S

WANTED , EXPEIUENCEI ) O1HL POIt GHN-
ciul

-
housowtiK , nlso compt It nt nurct * Kill. Mis.-

C.

.
. L. Ueuel , 2-'H UoUKlna stie'ct. C M.US !

ami , ron GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN A-

Btnnll family , must ho n K H | ciiok Apply
mornings , Mrs. Samuel Gamble , -OuJ H-ilf How-
aril.

-
. C MJJ1 1S

FOR RENT HOUSES.
TENTS ron HUNT. 1311 PAHNAM ST.

DCC3-

VEUY PINE 7-UOOM COfTAOEAT IuT-
eluced price , call nt once. PUellty Trust Com-
pany , 1703 I'arnim street. U C-

GIWANTIJDaoOl ) MHUIUM PRICED HOUSES.
List your liojaes foi rent with Ame-s

D-C63

HOUSES , r. K. DAIIL1NG , 11AUKUU IILOCK.-
IJCCo

.

HOUSES IN ALL PAP.T.S OP THE CITY. THE
O. P. Dnvls compniiy , 1103 Turnuin 1> Co-

7UENTAL 607 .
U-C63-A17

& CO , It. 1 , CONTINENTAL 11LK.
1) 61-

0riNU 7noo.i coiiNnn I'I-AT AT 701 s. IGTH
street ; runuo and all other lonvcnleneca. Gioiga-
CloUBer , loom 2. 1C23 Tainani stieet. U JOt )

rou HUNT ir SOMU OIJNTLCMAN ADhis vvlfo uoiild UKn to rent a cli'sli.ible modern
house of nine' looms In u Uioko location , no
have It. lloggs A. 1III1. l33vA2' ')

CALL AT Ol'l ICU roil I'ULL Ul CUII'l'lON
and photogruph of HICBO houses.-

S22a
.

I'ratt utreet , 4 rooms , JS 00.
3113 Kenard stleet , 4 rooms , lieu10 C-
OS3 llrlstol Btrect , 7-room cottage , cv cry thing

In it , hound to suit , J2J 00 ,

Ono of the finest 7-ioom hoilnes In city, J30.
Vldellly Tiust Co. , 17th and Tarnum sis

D 613 _
roil HUNT. MODIUN O-IIOOM COTTACIIJ ;

call forenoons 1521 Sherman avciuio D MC-
21nonsis. . vnuv KIASONAHLI : . VILL LO-

calcd.
-

. Sheiwood , 912 N. Y. Life U 9J9-1I *

roil IIRNT. LAItOK TWO-STOllY HUII.DINO ,

foimerly used hy the MarholT Trunk Tactory.
8430 Hevvardjit. 1) 790 si

roil HUNT. MOST IHISIIIAHLU HOUSi : . ! 3I1-

1'arnum. . It. C. I'alterson. ltung ! hloe-k.
DM90-

1roh

_
iitttn. : IN-

II.nil parts of city. . bhnife , 3J 1'axton Mk-
U 037S-

Crou IUNT. A nnsiuAiii.ul-
oltnga from September 1st , nfoioncea re-
quired.

-
. T 21. Hec. U-MI31 1-

JsT o. 8 AND"IOHOOM nousns. ALL MOD-
crn

-
, lawn and shade. Apply at 211 N Y. Llfo-

or 2121 Miami sttvet. D MIS )

Tilt : rilKNKUIl , lll-llii N. 25TII STHIIKT ; 21
largo roiuns ; all modern convenkneesVI11
rent cither half xcpirntcl ) . John N rronzvr ,

Opp. 1*. O. D M2S1 18-

kHQOM COTTAGIJ , MODIMIN , 810 bO 30TII-

I61J CAPITOL AVENPE , 210 N. MTU. IN-
qulro

-
5315 Capitol nve-imo. U s,0.15-

10HOOll llOl'Si' : , MODUUN
621 H. Wh street , L> > ; It,'

Ton IlENT. VLAT l.V LINT ON IILOPK OO-
Hntr

-
of Mason and 13th mrtvts ; il minis in KO !

repair. 117.04 per month , Inquire of John Ham-
tin , 17 , In ItlocK. D-.M.-j.)

"

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
rilONT HOOM IXU ONE Oil TWO OHNTLi ; .

mm CM S. ISth ilrevt. 1I-MDI3 1-

SFUimiSHRl

>

) IIOOM8 ; MODKHNJ SUITAHLR
for onBor tvvo. Uia .

NICELY PUUNIHIIED ItOOMS I'OK OENTLE-
men orsil huiiK-ki-epliii ; . bOO Noith 17th st.-

B
.

1M1I-

4on UNKlMlN'IHHED.
E-171-I7 *

NICILY: FUIINIHIII : HOOMS wnn ALI.-
conv

.
e-nle-ncca. rirbUcluaa board , ill No mh-

trc * . KM.'ii 2-

0fl'HNISIIKD' ItOOMS. CW SOUTH IJTlfhT-
KMJM Hll-

IIOOM von HouaiKiiriNa N-

WANTKDTO I.IJT. rUHNISIUJD HOUHU OK
ten rooms , will take rrnt In Uvtrd. Hcfrr-
cncca

-
required Addrrs * Mtl Callfornli itrcrt._K-MJ3I 1J-

rUHNISHKO
"

HOOMH AT JU .
1J-M15I U 11 *

nooM , HATH , $ . isu

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD ,

HOMK UN Dint CA11B QV
Christian a oclatlon. Ill U. litli at.

K671I-

tOOUtT WITH UOAUU UK CHICAQO

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.C-

untlnaed.

.

.
NICIILY rUllNISIIRD HOU11B AND KlIlbT

clans hoard 1721 Dodge. K-215 All_
A'ND IIACK IAHLOII.LSO SMALL

( Irsl-class board 2105 DouqlatT M2I5 1-

8VIHY DISIHAIILI ; tN-
nnd hack pirlora , nlso furnlshe-il rooms , > -
thlng llrst-eliss , J10 and 21- South 2.ith street

l'-MI34

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
& UNrt-iiNiaiiuD ciLumnns ron House-

keiplng
-

tu limn and wife ; no children 319 No-
17th st O 81-

1I'Oll H13NT-S UNITIINIS1IRD HOOMS WITH
nil conveniences. 237G Harney St

G-1CV1C *

FOE RENT-STORES AND OFI'ICESC-

OUNRII sTonl : , sooo. 921 DOUGLAS. IN-
quire 9 ! . I tnSfiS

{ oil 11PNT , HOOM , C5 li32 , .' fLOOU Of-
my stole , suitable for cloaks nnd milts , good
light and elevator service. Mis. J , Dens in

1.M)5-
3rou

!)

nuNi1 , mi : 4-bTonv iniicu'J-
IG I'arnam street Tnc building his a fire-
proof

¬

ecment h laemcnt , completeste"n niI-ng llxluu'a , uatei on all Moors , gas , et ; Ao-
pl > at tha olllec of The Ueo 1

ron HINT: IHST .STOIH : nooM IN Tin :
cll > . nt nu Dougl.ia street. I-MI7T 1S_

AGENTS WANTED.-

ACIMS

.

DOT 1 sixis: TO TAicn CON-
trnets

-

for reliable llrm. 435 l'a < ton blk , Omaha.
J-741-A30 *

_
WAMTIJD , AGI3NTS TO TAKI3 OIIDIIHS HY-

Fimplo nt homo or travel , expenses and good
B iHr > qr commission to rUht pirty Samples
pent on applle.itlon. Addiess uHh stamp Lock
Itux I.'O. ! Yotk Cit >

WANmi ) , IMMr.DIATKLY , TliniJU CANVAS" .
is , Om ih i nnl Coimpll IShilTs , worth f3 Oil to-

daIMM r cnc d silfsm-rt only , B mpthlnj new ,

Immense sales. Call 2707 Q street , South O liana.
J XIJJ7 1-

0AOINTS

_
ALWAYS hOMirniiNO NUVV AND

best sellers In Iidlea' p ods Willilodiy , it
will pn > jou Lidlea' btipply Co , 3113 1'orest-
avenue. . Chlcigo. J M290 13 *

jr.O W TO J23000 PGIi MONTH CAN HH MAIJB-
hy activeicllihlo men of hitflness experience
as fctatti ngrjits for the advertising depart-
ment

¬

of our hotel register business Lifetime
work In jour statu to successful men
Address ulth references , James T Hah Com ¬

piny , 51 West Washington strtet , Chicago.
J MJI3 r. "

_
WANTED TO RENT.

WANT TO LKASH TOIl TKIIM Or YnAUS
Tenement block or number of dwellings rpn-
trally located. Address I*. O. Box 7j. . K373AH

STORAGE.S-

TOHAGD

.

, WILLIAMS & CIIOSS.1214 IIAHNHY-
.MC73

.

n i'on iiousiniOLD GOODS. CLUAN
and cheap rate. 11. Wells , 1111 Tarnam.

MC73-

OM

_
VANibTOHAGIJ CO ,1503 I'AHNAM. Tcl 155J-

M b7-

IIHST STOiiAGn BUILUINQ IN OMAHA , u.
8. gov. bonded warehouse Hoiisehnld goods
stored. Lowest rates 1012-1015 Leavenworth-

M7IS

WANTED TO BUY.-

UHbT

.

FOll THE MONiYIIAAJIA 1'ltnCKLRS-
N M307-A19

CASH ron LUMiinn DU&INHSS IN i.ivn-
toun ; give full particulars. T 3 , Dee olllce-

N MliSO S7-

WANTIID A rr.W GOOD SHfOND HAND
lilcjcles , must he bargains Omih i Hlcyele-
Co , 3il N. ICtli street N 283 17

GOOD oi'No iionsn AND I'HAi'.roN. HOOM-
C , block , oppjslto postofllccN M23S in

FOR SALE FURNITURE.IV-

vAMKNTS

.

13ASY , YOU WON'T MlbS YOUH-
mone > Low prices on fumlturo i. household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. . CIS 613 N. loth st.-

O
.

673

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO

ron SALIJ , TWO GOOD I-AMILY .

cheap for cash ; tafo nnl lellable H L-

.Ihnket
.

, undertaker , 2Jd and Cuming streets.-
P

.

M84-

0I'lNi : SIKOND HAND I'HAinONS AND C.VIt-

ilages.
-

. A. J. Simpson's Itiposltoi } , 1411 D.itlse.

2 TOP HUGGIiSr.3: & JM.LnATHIUlTOl'CAnl-
lngo

-
$03 Drummond Carriage Co P 331

ron SALI : on TRA uii 2 iionscs wnioiiI-
ng

-

1,000 Ibs. each. t and 7 ) ar old 1'red
Terry , 430 Hamtre block. I' 701

Tin : int: T LIATHIH TOP IIUGCIY IN OMAHA
for {IS 00. DrummonJ , ISth nnd lUrney.P5M

ron SALI : , A PINR ADDIHSS-
A. . H bpuir. Creston , Iowa. I' M.22 J3 *

ron SALI : VIHY CHIAP. A riNi : FAMILY
horse , rithei fast , good harm-pa and buggy.
Inquiry at city comptroller's olllcc.

P2701-
9srN or nonsis: snvnN YRAIIH OLD ,

good single drivers , 1903 Davenport stieet-
P 239 10 *

PONY. 6 YRARS OLD , GOOD DIUVIHI. J10 00
511 Hj IGlh sticct. P M2SJ 13 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
ici

.

: ron SALE , CAN SHIP OVKII ANY HOAD
out of Omaha and Council Ulurts. I imorfiux-
Hron . 8UD bo. 161ll , Omaha. Q 33JA17-

ICK

_
roil SALR IN CAIl LOTS. dlLIlKItT-

Iliua . Council llluffs._Q M623A .'3
CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND OllNAMENTAL-

fenc * made. C. H. Lee , 901 Douglas.
Q-771_____

_
MANIC AND PLATTi : VALLUY BAND ron

sale. C. W. Hull Company , 20th & liard st .
<1-77S

_
WAGON UMllimLLAS. SIMPSON. 1411 DODOR-

.riNi

.

TiionououuRRU. HOUOII-COATI : ! )
HI Hernanl puppies ; all eilglblo to reRlstnitlnn.-
C.

.
. J. Hetiler , 2530 Muple street. q-113 1C'

MISCELLANEOUS.H-

AVB
.

YOUIl OLD CAHPRT WOVRN INTO
rugs Emnna rugs repaired , 1521 Leavenworth.-

It
.

M5-

43CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MltS IMl H. WAIIHRN , CLAIIIVOYANT. HE-
llaLlo

-

builncu medium ; 7th > cur at 119 N. 11

S7
MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

MM13.

.

. LA HUG. 4M SOUTH UTH. T-M991 87 *

"
MAUAMB 8SIITH. 60 ! 8. 13TH. ID PLOOn.-

nx
.

m 3. Maiuge , vapor, alcohol , steam , sill-
pliurlna

-

and aea laths. T MitlT

, MADAME; UERNAIIP. nu DODOE-
.tu

.
:<

PERSONAL.
THY HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC SMOKE-

.UMM7AH
.

S MADIs HEtoVEIlEDAND UK-
paired.

-

. 103 South BlitctnlU street. U-C 1

PERSONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

Midler's new Ice crenm parlors , JJ03 Ipavcn-
noith street ! everythlnif Is , Including th-
tulldlng. . Tcl. 1090. Ice crcim delivered

U-

VIAVI

-< 7

HOME THKAT.MENT FOR LADIUd.
Health book nnd consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 310 Hco uldg , Lady attt-ndant.

U-679

UNION 11HANDOKNUINEVIIOI.i : WHEAT
Dour. Whentfl New hrciikfimt food. Nenl &
Conrad , Wholesale Agents , Omaha ,

U MS-AIS *

CHRAM roil WHIPPING OOTTAOK CHEESlf
Wnlciloo creamery , 1C13 Howard , tcl 113-

2U20I SH

WHOLE HIIEAD I'llOM UNIIOLTEU
Hour at Imogen L. Hamsey's , 217 N. ICtli st.

U212AH-
MASAGE HAT11S. M.ME. POST , 319 8. 15Ill.

U 385_
SAMUEL IIUHNS INVITR3 YOU TO SEE HIS

new dinner sets at } 5 75 , formerly SIO 0-
0.UM3

.
A24-

HALDUKP -
A pleapant und convenient placi * , 152-
)r.innm street. Pnxton block ; 'phono 711

U (39

_
THE 'WOMAN'S 1IAKERY SUPPLIES VA-

rlcty
-

of clioleu gooils , besides live kinds ot tha-
bm bread In maikct ; whole wheat bread n
specialty , goods delivered ; telephone 4SI. Mrs
C. Bnvllle , manager , 1101 N. 21th St.

UCS3A2J-
HTRAW HATS CLEANED , HESi.l'KD AND

midonew.03 N ZOlli Bt. U523A23-

TAKEYOUn PHIEND ; TlNTYl'ES ,

2:0. Proctor. 61C S. Itlli street. U iI834-

MME.

_
. LA HOOK , MASSAGE , 1M9 LEAVEN-

woith
-

street , third llooor , front rooms ID left
U 27" 20-

'I.IPU INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought , r. C. Chesney , Kansas city Mo.
W-C84

_
ANTHONY LOAN A TllUbT CO . 318 NiY LIFE

loans at low tales for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

und lawn farms or Omalm city property
W-681__

MONEY TO LOAN ON 1'AIIM IN DOUGLAS.
Improved nnd unimproved Omnhn rcil estate-
.I'ldellly

.

Tnist Co. 1702 1'arnain st W-CS3

MONEY TO LOAN ON nfpnO VED OMAHA
rcul estate. Ureimaii , Love & Co. , Paxton Ilk

WG99.-

OANS. WANTED. J. N. TIlENZEn. OPP P O
W 7C3-31

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY

nnd Ncbr.ifKa farms at from 6 to 7 pw eta1-
W. . 11. Melkle , rirat National bank bull , ling ,_ _

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , DOI N.Y.LIPE.
W 509a2l'

_
OMAHA LOAN . TRUST CO. . IGTH ANU

Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest W 691

MONEY TO'LO A N ATir6wEST "RATES. TUP.-
O 1Davis Co. . 1503 rarrnm st. W-631

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO OP NEW
York. Capital J2000000. Surplus 5GOO.OOO Sub-
mit

¬

choice b nns to r S , Puscy. agent , first
National hnnl building._W C8-

3LOANS. . E. H. SHEAI'L' . 432 PAX1ON 11LK-
V939 P5__

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 11ATBH O N-

Impiovcd and unimproved Omaha leal estate ,
1 to 5 > ears. ridellty 'Irust Co. , 1702 rninani.

W 688

_
HONEY TO LOAN ON IMPHOVP.D OMAHA

real estate. Drcnnan , Love ik Co , 1'axton blk
VVC8-

2lSr MORTGAGES DOUGH r ON DOUGLAS
or Farpy county farms. Heed & belby , J3I
Hoard of Tiadc building. SIS

LOANS ON DOUGLAS Oil bARPY COUNTY
fauns. Wrlto us. Rood & Selb > , 311 Clnmber-
of Commerce bldg. % V SSI

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED "cm *

propirtj. $1,000 & upwnids , fi to 7 per cfnt , no-
deln > . W. rarnam Smith & Co , 1320 Parnam.-

W
.

CS7

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
J.

.

. D. HADDOCK , HOOM 427 HAMGE BLOCK.-
.XC92

.

.
MONEY TO LOAN ON PUHNITUHU , I'lANOSJ

hoises , wagon * , etc. , at lowest rates 111 city ,
no removal ot goods ; stilctly confidential ; > ou
can pay the loan oft at any tlmo or In any
amounts

OMAHA MORTGAGE LON CO ,
30C bouth ICtli street.-

X
.

693

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS MADE ON CHAVt'EL-
securities. . Address P. O Hex 70J. X 372A1-

9bllORT T1ME LOAN3. 432 PAXTON IILOCK.-
X9'.7

.
b6

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD rURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , IIOIFCS , wagons , or any kind of-

clnttel security , nt lowest possible rates , which
} ou can piy hick at any time , and In any
amount. riDELlTY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
room 4. Wlthnell block. X C33

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Hnrvln Loan Co , 701 N. Y. Life build

ing. X C9G

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SMOKE HAVANA FRECKLES , A IOC CIGAR.-

Y
.

M3C7 A1-

9II' VOU WANT TO UUY.SELL OR EXCHANGE
me.chnndlsc , get In or out of tha business , call
on or address the National Information and
Exchange Co , 203 First National hank , Omiha ,

Neb. Y 508 A2I
FOR RENT A DEPARTMENT ON SECOND

lloor , 30xSO. In oneof the largest houses In
Council Bluffs 13 , care Dee. Council llluffa-

Y MC33

roil SALE. A 1IIQ PAYING I1USINEPS. NO-
competition. . J1.800 caih tjKcs It Atlelresa S
(0. llee. Y M10C S S *

AS ANTED , PAUTNEIt TO TAKE iji INTEriE&T-
In Bootl pajltiB busings nn l Re-ne-ral mimiKe-
ment

-
of olllco on sil.iry of $7500 pet month ,

lefe-nnces nml small cnpltnl n quln.il C'all 0-
1mliliesn 401 , N Y Llfejijilg. Y M.M3 IS-

J7W IltlYS OIIOCEIIY , COHNEU , OOO11 CASH
tradp ; sell nt Invoice. Alex Mjire004 N Y-

LJf_ ? . Jf 'SG-l !

SL'CCESSPUL SPECPLATION OPEN TO ALt7.
try our Bjndlcnte xjHtrm of xpeciilallnn ; Increase
> our Income , liifoini itlon fnu , acini for circu-
lar

¬

Thompson A. Deir Co 33 Wall stieet.
New York. Incarporuti-it untle-r the lans of
the state of New York. Capital , 10D (V ) 00-

Y MiM! 15 *

FOR EXCHANGE !

A 10-CENTEH POIl &C. HAVANA KllECICLES-
X M3G7 AH-

TO EXCHANGE , SM ACRES COOD.Fulp-
rovetl bottom Intnl. Mitchell Co , K.m ,
oichnitls , umnhiR ntei !))0 ncics adjoining ;
IOHII City. la , 1W) Nnnco Co , Neh , btnmlard-
breil brood imres und cash , vvint mi'lehumllse ,

will take other properly for homi ? . i , Vf.
Navy ell , lo n Clt ) , la. Z Mill 15-

TO EXCHANC.E , 9dO ACJIK HANCH IN NE-
lu.isKn

-
foi Kood horscj nnd one-thlid cash S-

.W
.

llo > d. PieDiint , NebiasKu V5 M955 20

[ Oil EXCHANGE. PINE LANDS. WELL LO-
eatetl

-

piiuluctlie and name- cash foi stock of-
Keneral mtiehantllHtAddress Lock Ilex 30 ,

lleive-l Citl Neb M901 18

PINE 711 HOt'SE AT W.OOO , WILL TAKE ' 4
trade
ii house every convenienceon Painim car ,
51 SOD 111 take tratle.
13000 clenr C. II. propel ly for farm ,

JJJ.LOJ ver > line irxldencennd grounds. Will
aceept part In other proper ! ) .

ID , 16th nnd Douglas.
Z-J72-15

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
PAHM LANDS. C P HAIlUItjON. 912 N Y LIPE-

HE OCOs-

CPOH

-

BALK. 4.4CO AGUES OP LAND CO M"LE3|
northwest of Omaha. Address Thonms Kcrl.-
Oakland.

.
. Neb. HE M777 hi *

CHOICE (1AUDEN LANDH , 5 MILES rilOM-
postolllce , in tracts from 10 to leg acre * A
(.rial bargain Will take some trade. N. D-

.Keyes.
.

. tit Paxton block. HE M73-

UAUCJAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND PAHMS.
tale or trade. t'. K. Darling. Uaiker block-

.It
.

EKI-

IAIIGAIN. . A PINE 430-ACUE FARM. 12
miles from Omalm , only 110 00 per acre. C. n-

.noatrlsht
.

, 301 N. Y.Llfc. UE-328 tt7-

TOU 8ALI1 NEW 4-ltOOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
Ur.

-
. cistern , city water ; cor , 13th and Saliler ;

II,2SO 00 ; lone time. Enquire 131S Parnam ,

bamuel Hums. n 1C-OS

LIST IIAUQAINS POH QUICK TURNS. 1C0-
3Dodge. . U E700-

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THE
properly north of Hnnsrom park vthlch vvn enn-
pell nt discount of JJ.OOO-
.Cr

.
hou6i- , city vvnter und well , neiit stone re-

tiilnlnu
-

vinil , tl.300.-
COft

.
lot , Pnrnnm street , (pnved ) tl300.

& ncica culllvntPd , nortluvest , JI3TJ.
1% D. VVead , 16th and Douglas

IIKCTIK-
tt'ILL ACt'EIT IJ75 POU tlOOD AMI1I.EU

Plnco lot If sold before August 20. Worth SSO-
OAddiess T 3D. llee olllce. IIK-I71-15

PEItfiON WITH CAPITAL THAT DEHIIIES-
to Invest In Kiwi |u > lns property worth 1150-

000.00
, -

, call nt ilM3 Paxton block , Omahn.
HK-M3M IS *_

BIOYCLtS.JI-

CYC'LEH
.

IlEPAIllED AND UEilODELED.
Tires and sundries Safe * opened , rvpalrcd. C.-

It.
.

. HHIIn. locksmllh. 311 N. 16lh si. - } tO-

IIICVCLEfl. . NEW AND OLD. 0 TO ilH
easy pnyments ; VTD rent and repair, Omnhi-
HlQCle to. . 3MN , Kill st. 703_ _

U1CYCLE3-ALL STYLES.
ALL PIUCE3.

Bend for our list of second hand and shop-
worn bicycle *. Itepatrs and cycle sundries ot
all kind *. U. O. Daxon. 403 N. llth . ! . Ul

TYPEWRITERS
nov <viy. SOLD , r.xc-

rmntrcd
-

, rrntetl nnJ rcpnlr l. Typowrlli-r nnj-
cilice um lk.< Typewriter * ri-nlttl at II pel-
month. . Iha Omnhn Typewriter Ilirlnnct. nue-
Cf

-

or to the iH'owrUIng ilrmrtmtiit of th-
Meseatli Stationary CnvUI S. Ulh. Ul. 1161.

BII : Tin : NIW nouaiYwmTVt nwniftn.-
Tha

: .

Oinnha Tjpowrller Htchnnge , tcl. 13C1 ,
No. Mt 8. 13th it. ' 931_

Till : MOST ( OMPLKTO STOCK OK STAND-
nnl

-

t > < nml stiiipllc-n WP control the
Dfnmnore < *illNrnph nniL.Nrw Toil. llinrnlni !

In ne-r ti l-lmii l inirhliips dlstihtccil by ours.
All miehlnes perfectly rnjmrcil| mw purls up-
plleil

-

, prlcu mcMlerntpr rti-w mat hint * lonnnl
while it-pair * nro maiVvi Vnltwl T > pcwrlter &
Supplies Co , 1C13 Puirmm 81. TelcrhnnpJS83.

UNDERTAKERS
It. K. IltJHKET. rUNKHAL DIUECTOIl AND

iMiibnlnier , 1G1S ChkngJ St. , telephone 90 70-

5BWANSON & VALIEN , UNDEIITAICEIIS AND
enibnlmcrs , 1701 Cuming it , , telephone 1050-

.M

.

O. MAUL. UNURIITAKUU AND KM-
bftlmcr.

-

. HIT Fnrnam it. , telephone J33. 70-

7HIJAPUY & IIKAVUY , 518 8 HTH ST. TUU-
M3j ulso znii and N t , So. Omalm.

703 A21-

'HOTELS. .

Till ! MIDLAND HOTRL. 1GTII .1 CHICACIO-
Mi ! , coolest hotel. fi online on Jefferson Kriii.ire
All car llni-n ulthln n Hock i-irs to "Pall of-
Pompeii" nnlj-n block H ny Amoricnn plan ,

Jl.ro In 1200 per Uny ; Iltiroprnn plin , Cue to-

II W per day. M J. I'rnnk , proprietor. 7113-

1AirrNA iioti.si : IUIIOPIAN: : ) N wT coIT-
13th and Dodge. Itoom by diiy or week

145 SD

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.A-

UMATtmntf

.

AND CONVHllTlHtS HHWOUND-
ttoragQ batteries rcihnrKed , electrlrnl nllil gen-
eial

-

rnnelilnUts , nuperlor > ork BII irnnteed
Omaha Electrical Works. 617 and CIS S. 16th st.

71-

1ELnCTIUCAL RNaiNUP.riS AND CONTItAC-
tors

-

(or electric llRht and motor plants anil all
kinds of electrical conjunction. Western lllcc-
trie

-
Supply Co. , 41S and 420 S IJth St. 713

PLUMBERS.-
KfUiCPLUMIlINa

.

Or EVKKV KIND. OAS
team & hot wnter heating , sewerage. 313 8 16.

715-

J. . J. IIANIOAN. PLUMllINOSTHAM AND
hot water heating. 2703 Leavenworth st. 163

JOHN JlOWrfk. CO . PLUM HI NO. STEAM AND
hot Hater heating , gas Ilxtuies. globes , 421 8. 15.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.-
WOLP

.

nnos. A. co. MANUiwcTunnns or-
vmlnjs, , tent , IH (* . wagon. Imy. slock covers ,

tnrpiullnp , banners. Btieameis 703-705 S 16th-
St. . . telephone C04 Tents for lent. 713

WHY DON'T YOU HUNT A THNT. TAKI3 A-

acation and lest jouraelf ? The Omaha Tent
nnd Awning Co. have tents of all kinds that
they rent cheap 1311 Turnim st. 382 A1-

7LOSTT

LOST OH STOLEN. A LICIHT HAY MPLI3.
weight 900 Hcturn to llclmrod fi lliuiMcn-

M ,! 73 IB-

STHAYIJD PHOM 2822 NICHDLAS LIGHT HAY
her t'. fat and plossy , .t while- feet , nge f > ears ,

weight 9)0 Iteivnnl for return. Lnsl-'SI 13 *

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
c

.

n. sionniLL. CAnrcNTcn. orncr: AND
store llxtures a speclnlt ) . Patching and

JiK'sterlng. 1513 Capitol nvc , tel. 403 D3-

2HA
"

MILTON jmOs7 tlENEHAt , CONTIIAC-
tors

-

and builders , carrlcntei woik. brick lalng
and plastering. 411 S. IStli st. , tel. 1179

M13-

3OPTICIANEL

OMAHA OPTICAL CO , ; LEADING OPTICIANS.-
J.

.

. K Ponder, malinger. IJics listed free
222 South IClh , In Kliibkr'a diug stole.

813-17 *

TUB ALOE & PENFOLD CO , SCIENTIFIC
opticians, 1403 I'arnam st , opposite 1'nxton-
hotel. . E > es examined free. 701

HAY AND GRAIN.1-

1UY

.

YOUR HAY IIY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. bnydcr, 1515 Hurt st. , tel 1107.-

8CJ
.

S3_
NEI1RASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY.

grain and mill stuff. We arc nlwa > s on the
maiket to buy or sell. 1518 Webster st. 153

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GBLLF.NnECK , BANIOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California street. 914

FOR BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS ;
easy pijments. Instruments rented ; rents apply
on purchase A. Hospe , jr. 701

BUSINESS NOTICES.
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY ; OLD

pipes made new. 613 S. ICtli. 709-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL OF-
llce

-
to 2UJ S. 10th st , . Drown block. M970

DAM u5ifD iiRnons R"ESILVERED , 719 N. 10
837

JOB PRINTING.
REED JOR PRINTING CO. FINE PRINTING

of all kinds. 17th at , Hoe building. 71G

MAIL ORDER COMMERCIAL PRINTING A-

specialty. . Douglas Printing Co. . 419 S. 15th
street , bheclcy bldg. Tc ] , G41 for pionipt service.-

M733
.

UPHOLSTERING
UPHOL-RING CAHINET MATTRESS WORKS.-

W.
.

. R. Hell. R. A. McEachron. J717 Leavenvv'th
157

UPHOLSTERING VERY CHEAP THIS MONTH.-
M.

.
. S. Walklln , 2111 Cuming Tel C02. M12-

0CORNICE. .

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS , GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. 1722 St. Mary's avc. 391

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS"J oTlN EPE-
neter

-
, prop , 103. 110. 112 N. llth. Estab. 1SG1.

851

HARNESS.H-

ARNESS.

.

. WHIPS. NETS , ETC. REPAIRING
a tpeclalty. 113 N. ISth Bt 717

GET MY""PRK-IS HEFORE YOUHUY A HAR-
ncss

-
August Holme , ill S. ICtli st 2C3

GRINDING.b-

e'lSSORS

.

, LAWN , RAZORS. ETC. ,
giound Melehloi llios , 111J Fiiinnm street

M 87

' 2ORS. SHEAIIS. CLIPPERS LAWN ii. . . .

, etc , A. L. Undcrland. 100 N. Hth-

.DENTIaTS.

.

.

DIl. GEORGE S. NASON. DENTIST. bUlTE 200

Paxton bloek , IGth and Farnam sis , tel. 712.
72-

4PR PAUL. DENTIST. 2020 HURT ST. 333

TAKEN UPT
TAKEN UP-RED SPOTTED COW. NO-

huniH , with halti'i cnn havu hy piylng ex-
penses

¬

Call ut Tlbku farm , noith Orphan's
honie , Ilepson 1.0T1J *

M'ATHEMATIC AiT INSTR"UMENTS.

ALVA J GRoX-EnT MA'tllEM VTICAL Am-
survcjlng

>

Instiuments enttlneers * and archi-
tects'

¬

supplies , tracing -ttloth hluo proetiis-
pauers J18 South 15th , miUl orders 957

LIVERY STABLED

HOARDING BTAIILES. FINE LIVERY RIGS
cheap. Ed llaumlcv , 17th ''tind St. Mary x nve

" ' M-1S8
" WHOLESALED COAL.
JOHNSON nnos , WHOLF.SALE DEALERS IN

nil kinds of coal. Corivspondence solicited.
1003 Farnam at. o 92-

3FURNACJES ,

I1EST FURNACE MAUU.rjdll' COAL SMOKE
consuming nnd hard coal 'turnaces Eagle Cor-
nlceworUs.

-
. 10S-11Z N lllli > t WJ

DYES-

CHOEDSACK.
_

. TWIN CITY DYE WOliicE1-
U1 Knrnnm stieet , UjcUis of every descrip-
tion and dry cleaning. M755

HORSESHOEING.M-

RS.

.

. TIIOMAS MAI ONIYT: 9ij"N icni ST-

HAIRDRESSING. .

MILLER , LADIES' HAIRDRESSINa. SHAM-
l uliiff , steaming hair goods , 13U Douglis

726 15

SHORTHAND AND'iYPEXVRITING.
VAN SANT'B SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , Tj-

N. . Y , Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 71-

5PAWNBROKERS. .

FRED MOHLE. UI7K FARNAM. JEWELRY
7JI

TAXIDERMISTS.PA-

XIDKHMY

.

ANirVl'RS. BUND
Ueorvt U. Urown , Jr. . & Co., 70S B. 15th.

713

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Growing Things Continue to Decline Under
Old Sol's Withering Gnzo.

WEEK WAS ABNORMALLY HOT AND DRY

ItnliiH Aid bllRhtly In-

Ilio Ci rn MltiiitlciM mill .Morn .ScxiuVotilil
lli-lp Orciitlr-Otlii-r 8tntc < In

till ) iMIIIIU I'll.

Weekly weather crop bulletin or the Ne-

braska
¬

weather service , co-operating with
the United Stales bureau , (or the
week ciullliR August U , ISO I : The has
been hot nnd dry and crops htive continued
to decline In condition.

The temperature has ranged fioin six to
nine degrees the normal , with several
days ot hot winds nnd much more than the
normal amount of sunshine-

.Llcht
.

showers have fallen over most of
the state on several different days , and In
the northeastern corner of the state the
rainfall amounted to nearly nn Inch , while
In the southern border of the southeastern
portion thcro was none or only n trace.-

Thcro
.

Is very HUlo that Is now to report
as to the condition of corn A few fields
are reported In favored localities In the
eastern portion of the state that may , with
rain soon , make a fair crop , but generally
the prospect for corn Is so unpromising that
the stilks are generally being cut for fodder

I'astutes have become so short that feed-
ing

¬

of stork has become general , and much
stock ((3 being sold and shipped bccaupo of
the scarcity of feed.

ron Tin : VICK-

.SOl'TlIUASTnilN

.

SIX'TION-
.Casi

.

Coin coiitiiine-s to fall In condition ,

ami It Is thought that r.iln now would be of
little hone lit liny u llRht ciop Pasturea-
oij% dry. Much corn will be cut for fodder.-
CU

.
> No coin to speak of and hay vcrj

beat ee-
Flllmore The only chance In corn nnd

forage Is for the wors-
t.GageStill

.
hot nnd dry Corn still dry-

In
-

;,' up. Ilaj drying up hcfoic It is cut
Hamilton 'Iheie will he no corn. Some

Melds too dry for foddei Too div to plow
Prospects for turnips nml buckwheat poor

Jtfferbon narly planted coin will not
make nil ) tiling. Late coin may in.ike one-
llfth

-
of a crop. Nearly all corn will be

cut for fodder nnd will he fnlr In quality
If cut soon Cabbage a fall crop. Turnlpb-
a failure. No fall plowing.

Johnson Slight change In millet. Cornprospects lessened home. Potatoes turning
out poor.

Lancaster Corn drying up very fast.
Corn being cut on most fnrms-

Nuekollb Pastures and corn dead. Very
little millet worth cutting

Otoe Coin being cut for fodder. Hay
burning on the ground. Streams getting
dry. Stock netting thin-

.I'awnoe
.

Hot and dry. Almost no clouds
No dew Prairie grass ami millet being
cut , yield fair. Corn still buffets. Pastures
falling. Water getting scarce. Farmers
cutting corn for fodder.-

Polk
.

Millet very poor. Some corn In
draws and where ground was overllovved.
Some farmers tinning stock Into the corn ¬
fields.

Saunders Corn Is dried up ; very little
hope for any hcnellt from rain to the corn-
.Fanners

.
arc cutting It for lodder.-

Sevvard
.

No lain not* even dew. Corn
fast drying up : cannot he onc-llfth of an
average crop. All stock being fed.

Thayer Fully thiee-fourlhs of the corn
ciop is entirely ruined ; the other one-
fourth more or less damaged.

York Corn still drying up ; some fields too
dry to make fodder. Millet of very little
account.NOKTHBASTCUN SUCTION.

Antelope Pastures veiy poor and dry
and theic Is no show for any fall feed-

.ntnt
.

Rain on Sunday nnd Monday will
help hny and pastures Corn on sandy land
past iccovery , on heavy land may make
halt a crop Uarly millet looks very well.
Grass light ; from half to a ton per acie.-

Tioyd
.

Drouth becoming alninilng. Many
families are leaving the claims and going
east. Hay not more than one-tenth ot a
full ciop Fodder very llfjlit. Corn will be
even lobs thun 10 per cent.

Cedar Another hot week , with no rain.
Cannot be over one-third of a corn crop
Farmers cutting their corn for foddei
Plenty of rouBh feed for slock.-

Dlxon
.

Hay one-quarter to one-half crop
Fodder three-fontths of a ciop. Wheat
being fed to stock.

Dodge Pastures sufferinav Cattle have

BUURAU. SUKS & CO. , Solicitors. Bee
Buildinff , OMAHA , Nob. Atlvieo FRE-

hMILWRY TIMEJHRDLe-
avis CHICAGO & NORTHWESTT | Arrlvci-
OnmhalU. . 1' . Depot , 10th A. Mason bts | Omaha

11 O'lin . Eastern Express 5.30pm
4 Wpm VostllmlPd Limited 9 lOnm
C . [. : ! in. . . . Mo Valley Loeill-
i'4'ipm

10.30pm-

LeiviM
_ Onialii Chleagi Sp el.il
ICIIIC.UJO , limtHMnriN A. yiArilves

_Omaha | Depot 10th and Mni oii his | Omahi
4 l pm. . Chicago Vtbllliuli * , 9 uOitn-
9.45am Chleagn EMue-&s . . . 4 Jipm
7 O.'pm . . ChlciiKO mid Town Local . K OOin-

i113.iam . Piclllc Junction Loeal C 55pm-

LTOVM lllUULINiTfON"k McTTm iu | . rrlves-
Oinihal ptHit| loth anilMnsuii_ Ma | Ounlui-

fo I'm in . . Denve-r Expiexs . . 9 3iun
10 15.1111 . . IX nlHiiod : . . . . 4,10pm

4 riOun| . Dvmer lIxpioM 4 llim-
r

|
riOpm Nehi.iplm Local (cxetpt Bmidn } ) G l 0pin-

B13nni_ _LJncolliLocal Jt xeept Suiula . . .lljnin
Leaves I K C. , ST J. d C II | A7rlie
Omnhil Depot 10th and Mason Hts j_ Omaha
9.1nin Kansas City Du > Exprtss . C 5op-

mJ) IJpm K C NlKlit Ex vliJ_ _P Trans 6 "JOa-

niLtuvts CHICAGO. II. I. i PACIPIC | Aiilei-Oiu.ihjU.P| _ _Depot. lOlh A. Mason his ,_ Omalm1-

3AST. ". _ _

10 r.am Atlantic Expiraa ( ex. Hundaj ) . C 05pm-
C : pm . . . NlKht Exprixx b 4'lim'
4 40pm . ChlciiRi VistllniltHl Llmlte-tl 1 25pm

11 3.UIH Oklahoum Lip. ( to C. II ex him ) C 3Sam
"333 _ WEST. "

3ti-

.JJarn Oklahoma i Texas Eip ( eKimill 3Sp-
mJJJjpni _ J-'llr'iH!!? ? LlaiUed. 4 jppni-

Leiivtsl UNION PAC'IPIC [Arrives
OniHhaLlnUnDi-Kt] _ | , 10th A. Maton 8tsOinaluI-

D
|_

IHI.IIII Ktnrney Kvpnsa , . 3 SOpm-
J 15pm . Ovtrland rise r r. 40pm
3 13pm llcatrlco Ktr m h'K Ex ( x him ) 13 t5pm-
C liipni Pue-'llo Exp-est . . . lu.SSam-
CiUpin. . . . . . . . . . Past Mall 4 'Opm

Leaves I CIIICACJO , MIL & BT. PAUL lArrlvei-
OiimhalUnlon Depot , 10th .Sc Miidon .StH | Omaha
fi.3pn ChlcaKn Llmllnd . . . . 9.10im-

II 101HI. . t'lilciiKo Exprcgs ( ex HuiiJ 6 00pm-

LeirvTiT lr , E A MO VALLEY ( Arrives
Uiiulml Depot 15th uml Webster Sin I Omaha
9 O'uim . DonduiHHl Expreti-T 5.10prn
9 Omni . ( Ex bit ) Wjo Ex ( Ex Mon ) 5 10pm.-

OOpin. .Norfolk Expre-ss ( Ex bimda > ) 10 13am-
b 4pm . St Paul Eipruu 9 tOum-

Ltuve'iTi" MIJ-SUUHl PACI1'IC | Aiill
Om ilmjJejut ISth nnd WebsKiSts Omaha
9 OOim . . HI. Exprcrs . , b Oi >uii
9 10pm . St. Ixiuls Kxprens . b Upm

.caves C , ST. P. M A O-

Depot
( Arrives

Omihil 15th and We-bster Sts I Omaha
5.10pm Dally ( ex. bun Nt-biacK l x il U IOam-
kWmi SIvilx Clly Accom ( Ex Sun ) 8 Oopm-

lOjKiam HI.nit Clly Actnm (Sun Onl 8 05pm-
12.1JPUI Sioux Clt ) Expre-M ( lit Hun ) ll.S5am-
Ji JOpm St Piuil l.lmlttsl 9 limf-
SuTTi | "SIODtf CITY Ac PACIFIC fArrlTef-
Omnhall'nlon Detrat. luth &. MasonJil Omnhi-
6VVini: . . . . htoux City Pussengur . 10 20pm-

I Mpm bt. Paul EkpruM . 10 00am-

L7aVrsT CITY""PACIFIC i.Vrlvr-
Uiniha ) Depot loth und Webster Sis _ I Omahn
6 Iiipm. hi Paul Llmliol 9 10.in-
if Vijilil Chlragi ' Imlle I 9 40nr
Leaves ) WAHASH HAI1.WVArrhm
OmahalUnlon Dejot , 10th & Masin Hla Omahi-
4,10pm . . . SI Loula Cannun Uall . 12.Kpm

to Im fed A ftrent donl of the corn cannot
bo liPliM'cl liy any amount of ruin

Hell Ix cnt Bhovvcrs Imvo niorcly re-
vived imntitren some liny nml fodder not
eufllrlent to winter ntoplc In KOOI ! Hlmpe.

Knox Some purl * of the county Imvr-
Imil slunvrrs , which hctpoil paxuin-s , but
Very little Rnlncd In KononU comlltlon.

1'lcrce A Rood niln hns helped polntoea-
tuid sdKiir beets nml will doubtless lu'iji
Home corn-

.I'lntle
.

Home Hold" nf corn yet Brecn , with
no ears on the stnlks. .Millet not doltiK
well No full plowing , Much corn beliiK
cut for food-

.S.irpy
.

Some cornfields on Missouri bot-
tom

¬

ami on l'aillllon| creek In excollcnt-
comlltlon

Stanton Hot. Dry-
.Thurston

.

Corn condition unchniiKed-
.Toin

.

In sumo lle'lds looldni ; well. .Many iip-

Itind
-

Melds ( IrjIiiLr up-
Vn lilPKlon C'orn cnnnot iixernRe one-

fourth of a. croii. Wells ore tlr > IIIK tip and
liest pnstures hnve no feed In them. Many
furiiicrs have rointnincoil feiilliiK.-

OUNTUAI.
.

. SHOTION-
.ItooneCorn

.

Is now pist rodoniitlon|
Must of It will bo put In the slme-k In the

ten day Hundreds ot Holds will not
make a bushel

Utiffalo 1r.iotlcally nothing more to re-
port

¬

this ea on as logards crops In thin
oounU A complete failure , except u vcr >

limited actenue on the 1'lattc bottoms and
Islands

Davvsnn Hay making uml coin cultltiK
the ordir (Trass and corn still ImrnliiK up-

tlree'lej liny very ce-arcc and noiitly
every f.irm Is cutting coin for feed Will
b ? less than D per cent of a crop KcvV-

lleldH will tirevltire their seed
NIIIIPI llnv will not bo more than half n

crop Nearlv nil tlu coin will bo cut for
fodder Mlllot very pool-

.flhoi
.

man Corn a fulluie and most people
putting It for fotliler. Pastures veij dr-
nnd

>

no hay.-
Valloi

.

There Is promise of a few bushels
of coin In Homo Holds Hut link- millet
will bo worth rtittltiK Partners busy cut-
ting

¬

corn for fodder-
.SOUTHWKSTHllX

.

SHCTION.-
Dtindy

.

Cotitlnuctl diouth Is drjlntr up-

Kiass on the r.iniTO-
Ki.inUllii Cornfields furnish a nooil riual-

Itv
-

of fodder and nothlnur el.se.
Frontier All ctopa nearly mined No hay

or fall feed
Fin nas Corn mostly Rene , except for fod-

der
¬

Alfalfa fair on llrst botloniH 1'iesont-
voluino of fodder will not exceed 15 per cent
of in aveiir.ie. ciop-

HtirlnnWill bea veiv little corn on bot-
toms

¬

Fair crop of alfalfa on Hist bottoms
. ( nil a Ilirlit ciop on t ecrnd bottoms 1'as-
tuiea

-

veo short-
Illtcheock Stuck In larco numbers bclnu

driven out of the country for lack of feed
Kearney Three-fourths of the coin Is-

beliiK cut for fodder , which Is excollcn-
tI'nstiires exlmtislcd and stock bolus fed

tied Willow-Tho diouth Is with us > ot.
Webster Corn fodder diving up fast-

.WISTIUN'
.

SECTION.
Cheyenne Henvv rain throughout the

county has icvlved bonic coin and made
pastures excellent

Lincoln Hulii not sulllclent to revive corn ,

which Is ncaily a total failure. Potatoes
are miffeiintf.

Thomas everything dry and corn falling
very fast ,

NOIlTinVHSTIIUN SnCTION.
Hex Unite New wheat on the market

Yield double that of last jeir. Coin matur-
ing

¬

niceb.-
Clieirv

.

Drouth continues Hven potatoes
and pistuios sufferiiiK severely.-

llawos
.

Small KI iln all cut. Small nnd
thin , but jlelil fall Potatoes and Htiga-
rleots doing well One-half the coin past
sav Ing-

.Sheildan
.

Harvest nbout finished. Yield
better than lust > c.u , I'otatoes , fair yield
and good quality.

WEATHER CR P HULLIUI.V.

Conditions Ciiiitliinillnraiorahln In Moit of-
tlio < ri it Com < io liiK M.HIH.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 14. The weather
burciu , In Its review of weather crop condi-
tions

¬

for the week ending August 13 , sa > s-

.On

.

tlio Pacific coast In the pi iteau regions ,

west gulf states , and on the Atlantic coast
from Virginia northward , except In extreme
southwestern New England , the week ending
August 1.1 has been cooler than usual

From tlio upper Missouri valley and middle
Itocky mountain slope eastward to the South
Atlantic coast. Including the central valleys
and lake region , the week was warmer than
usual , while nioic than the usual amount of
rain fell during tlio week over a considerable
portion ot the southern states and over lim-
it

¬

oil areas In the extreme upper Mlssibslppl
and Missouri valleys. There has been less
than the usual amount over the greater por-

tion
¬

of tlio country , except occasional ! }

heavy rains fell in some portions of Arkansas ,

Louisiana and Texas , and copious bhovvera oc-

curred
¬

over portions of Ohio , Indiana and on
the middle Atlantic coast , hut over an ex-

tensive
¬

area , Including Kansas , portions of
Nebraska , Missouri and western Tennessee ,

thuro was no appreciable rainfall during
the week-

.Drouth
.

has been relieved over the greater
part of Iowa and In portions of South Da-

kota
¬

, southern Wisconsin and northern Illi-

nois
¬

, but continues In Kansas , Nebraska ,

Missouri , southern Illinois , northern Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Michigan , West Virginia , New York ,

Now Jersey and In portions of Kentucky ,

Tennessee and Arkansas. Besides the dam-
aging

¬

effects of the diouth to crops In tlio
states named , plowing for fall seeding Is
being retarded , lleccnt rains have benllted
corn In Minnesota and In portions of Ohio ,

but In Iowa , Nebraska and South Dakota
the greater parts of the crop have been per-

manently
¬

Injured. Unfavorable reports are
also received from Kansas , where corn Is
being generally cut to save for fodder In
the southern states , however , except In Ken-

tucky
¬

, where the cropIs threatened In some
localities , the corn is 'reported to be In ex-

cellent
¬

condition and nn unusually heavy
yield In most sections Is now practically
assured ,

Heavy local rains have caused Injury to
cotton In portions of the Carollnas and Klor-
Ida , and some Injury has resulted from blight ,

rust and boll worms In Mississippi , but upon
the whole the crops continue favorable Pick-
ing

¬

has begun In Florid i and Alabama and
continue In central nnd southern Texas.

DAMAGE TO TIIIJ CORN CROP-

.Declinii

.

111 Condition Dm Iniilly tlio Ilc.nli-

Ht
-

Kvor Itiinitii In Oiui Vontli ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 11. The August crop re-

port
¬

of the 1'ralrle r rmcr says that while
the conditions of July 1 showed the largest
corn crop over grown , a most liberal estimate
on August 1 would Indicate a yield decidedly
under the average of recent years. During
July there was a decline In condition of

203 points , the average on August 1 being
750. This Is the heaviest dccllno In one
month ever kncvvn In the history of crop
reporting and Is entirely the result of the
severe drouth which prevailed ovei almost
the entire corn belt These conditions con-

tinued
¬

for the first ten days of August , so
that no definite estimate of the probable crop
can ho made. The condition reported August
1 would indicate a crop slightly under 1,200-
000

, -

bushels , hut Is Is not possible to HJJ what
further loss has been sustained since that
date. The condlt on In leading states Is-

Ohio. . SI , Indiana , SS , Illinois , 84 , , fS ;

Ml.ssiurl , Sr , Kansas , 12 ; Nebraska , 40. In-

diana
¬

und Mlaaouil ulune on that datu
promised an average crop.

Correspondents state that threshing reveals
1 much better yield of winter wheat than was
nut cipated and the Indications ate that the
crop will exceed aiti.OOOOOO bushels. Spilng-
v.heat shows a decline of 1 S points , the
condition Htandlng 714. Drouth In Ne-
braska

¬

and South Dakota Is the causu of the
low condition. The present Indications point
to a uprliig wheat crop about the stino as
last year , when 150.000000 bushels were
crown. This makes the Indicated crop for
the year about 500,000,000 bushels. There
was free movement of wheat until the loss
of corn bccaino apparent. It Is the general
testimony of correspondents that the move-
ment

¬

will fall clt rapidly and that a largo
imrt of the crop will ho held to feed In place
Df corn. ThU feeding has already begun on-

it largo xculo , as wheat In many districts U
rolling below corn ,

OAN TAKi : ItAIN VI'.T ,

Ilinrn U Mill 'limit tu Sittn boiiin of the
f'orii In IllliiiilH-

.SI'IUNOKIUhl
.

) . 111. . Aug. 14 Uxoept In
the extreme northern counties , where the
ti'inperatun ! has been uluut normal , the dally
L'xcoss has been averaged from 4 to 7 de-

crees.

¬

. The pirc'ntago of sunshine has been
III excess of a seascmabla amount. The rains
il the 10th and llth , while generally hulow-

in average , appear to have been fulrly dis-
tributed

¬

over the northern and central conn-
tied , many counties , especially those In the
i rthcust part of the Ktnto , receiving rain
tor the flmt tlmo In weeks.-

Thu
.

moht ilmcoiiraglng reports as to iho-
jmlitlun of corn come from the Koiith rn

Hers , Indicating Unit UK- upland coin U full
ini; fast , ow.ni ; to the continued drouth und

hot weather , nnd unless ruin romps *eon It
will be dntnngcd beyond recovery. In some
sections It Is tvv luting badly. In the other
counties , whllo thcro are FOIIIO localities
where the crop Is beyond redemption , tha
prospect * slnco the last rain nro more en-
cottraglng

-
, On the bottoms , except In A few

sections , the crop npp°nrs to bo holding Its
own , but nn Imnmllnte rain would Lo ot the
greatest benefit. In some pirtlons of Doug"
las , KdRitr nnd Mnrftnn counties the high
wind of the llth did considerably dntnami-
by blowing the corn down. Some corn Is
being cut for fodder.

Pastures nrj Improving , but slowly. Gar-
dens

¬

are alsa needing rain.

point PitospiiuT i > MISSOUUI.

Hot , Drj Wintlirr lrei tly l > iiiingon the
< orn Crop In ( bill Mute.-

COM'.MIIIA
.

, Mo. . Aug. 11. The weather
crop bulletin of the Missouri weather servlco
for the week ending August 11 says ! An-

other
¬

week of sunshine , high temperature
nnd continued drouth and the outlook U now
anything but encouraging to the farmer.
Temperatures ranging from 100 to 105 de-

grees
¬

occurred nt a large number of stations.
Local showers on the 10th nnd llth afforded
temporary relief In a tow localities. A con-
nldcrable

-
per cent of the corn crop Is bo-

jund
-

recovery nnd much of II Is being cut
for fodder In n tow counties It Is still In
good condition In the southwestern section
the condition of the crop has been greilly
damaged In others Into corn will bo a llqht-
orop unless rain come !) very soon. Pasturngo-
Is still good In a few localities , but much
feeding Is being done In the central nml
northern sections Grapes nnd apples have
fnllen off badly In some sections..-

MAY

.

M.IVI : A OMt: initi ) OUOP.

Much of the louii Curii lli-Ing ( ut Up for
I'odtlor-

.nns
.

MOINU3. AUK 11. This vvcJk's Iowa
crop bulletin sa > s : The dally mean tempera-
ture

¬

ot the week was about 8 degrees nbovo
the normal , the maximum ranging from D-
Ote 100 , with a very high percentage ot stin-
Khluc.

-
. Until the 10th the conditions wcro

about as damaging n.s at any time during
the season. The showers of the 10th , 12th-
nnd 13th gave substantial benellt to the
Iniger part of the state , and wilt materially
help grass , millet , Into potatoes nnd a por-
tion

¬

of the corn crop The condition of corn
Is variable , depending on the quality ot soil
for retaining moisture , and shelter from the
full foico of hot winds. Tlurc his been n
material deterioration slnco August 1 , when
It was rated at 40 per cent. A largo portion
Is now hoond help , nnd Is being rapidly
cut to save the fodder. With fnvorablo
Weather In the future there Is a possibility
of saving one-third of an average crop from
the present reduced area of less than 6,000-
000

,-
acres.
_

.MiVIATIIIK: : IN K VNS.VS-

.I.iglit

.

Crop of I'nilllii II t > Is About All tbutI-
H Left fur tin t'lirmerfl *

T01M3KA. Aug II The weekly weather
and crop report of the United States signal
ollico xhovvs that the withering heal of the
past three 01 four weeks still continues.

The effects of ( ho hot , drying weather have
been generally shown by the whitening
blades ot corn , the wilting of grapes , the fall-

Ing
-

of apples and the browning of the prai-
ries.

¬

. Corn Is being generally cut and
shocked. Much of It In the northern coun-
ties

¬

will be umnaikctnhlc.
Prairie liny Is light , Is largely In tlo 'luck

and Is about half n crop. Leaves nre falling
rapldlv from the fitilt and forest trees and
stock water Is getting scarce.

During the hot weather Impurities In the
blood may sctlously anno1' jou. Uxpel
them by taking Hood's Sarsnpirllla , the
great blood purifier-

.&TA3Ji'ji

.

> i : AT ivr.131 i.v.

btrlkotVllilly 'vrl.liii ; Tlu-lr Old Job *

Ciiinmii| > Holding Out liiilin iniii-iilK.
CHICAGO , Aug. 14 The stampcdo of

Pullman strikers continued today , and tullr
2,000 have applied for their former positions
In the works About 1SOO men were on
duty , and the company's officials say that
a force of 3,000 Is easily obtainable. AH day-
long strikers stood In line before the mana-
ger's

¬

olllce , awaiting an opportunity to enter
their applications. The men freely admitted
that the strike Is broken , and tholr only
anxiety was to secure positions before the
company's force Is complete.-

Kor
.

weeks the slithers have been on the
verge of starvation , and with the announce-
ment

¬

that the company vvould begin evictions
for nonpayment of rent they weakened. The
sttlko leaders have lost control of the ronlc
and flic , and the men have announced tholr
willingness to work at any wages , The Pull-
man

¬

ofllclals have Intimated that the strik-
ers

¬

who return to work will not be pushed
for ovoiduo rent , and this fact was largely
Instrumental In causing today's wild stam-
pcdo

¬

for positions.
This afternoon Assistant Manager Parent

gave tlia total number of men nt work as
over 2000. The foundry started up today
tor the first time Ono hundred men , nil
ex-slrlkers , were put to work , and 200 moro
foumliymen were refused work. The foundry
has a capacity of COO men , but the demands
do not warrant the employment of the full
quota ,

I ntiil Oimiriit Among fiogru Snihs.-
1'ITTSnUKO

.

, Aug. 14. James Douglas ,

colored , was shot nnd killed on a Ualtlmoro
& Ohio train near Gnstonvlllo last evening.
The I'lttsburg & Chicago Gas Coal company
sent two carloads of negroes from Plttshjrg-
to take the places ot the strikcis at the
mines. On the way a quarrel nrOso and
Douglas was cut tcveral times with razors ,

rinally ono of the assailants shot Douglas
In the abdomen , killing him The murderers
Jumped from the tialn and escaped ,

Clilnigo ItiitflinrM Niiuotliitliig.
CHICAGO , Aug. II llcprescntatlvcs of

the great picking firms of Armour , Swift ami
Morris are In consultation this afternoon
with President Taylor of the national butch-
ers

¬

association with a view of the settlement
of the hutchom strike.-

D'g

.

circus aft. and ove. this week at-
Coiirtlaml. . Take the childre-

n.UI.IIUii

.

: ) : I'd WAMIIN'ION , I ) .

( iriind Kiicnmpimnt nf tbii ICnlghtH ot-
PjtlihiH of I Ini VVorlil.

The biennial encampment of the supreme
lodge and grand encampment of the Knlghta-
of Pythias of the world will l held at the
national capital August 27 to September n-

.Tor
.

this occasion the llnltlmoro & Ohio
Ilallrond Company will s'll round trip tickets
from all points on Its lines , August 22 to
26 Inclusive , valid for return trip until Sep-
tember

¬

8. A further extension ot time to-

.September 15 can bn Hccurcd , provided tha
ticket Is deposited with the Joint agent at
Washington , D C , on or before September 0-

.'I

.

he round trip rate from Chicago wilt bo
$17 50 , and concspandlngly low rates from
uthor points. 'lIcKcts will also bo eold at nil
principal points throughout the west and
northwest No matter wheie you htart
from , ask for tlrKets via I) . & n

Par Information In detail address L , S ,
Allen. Ass't Gen'l Puss. * Atsent II & O. H.-

It.
.

. , Grand Central Passenger Depot , Chicago ,

Dig circus aft. and ove. this week at-

Courtlar.d. . Take the children-

.i

.

m : : j

INSTRUMENTS placed on record August 14 ,
1S9I.

WAIIIIANTY DKIIPH-
M O Wear und hiisliuul ti Wllhi Imlne

Hunk , H '-i nf o Vi of bloek 9 , M ii'l'l' to-

CoirlKun Place . . . I 400-

J VV htonchiiikiir n l "Iff to .1 II 11 into ,
lulu 17 und 18. Mink 101 , Diinilci- Plant 7,000

Josef Hutu uii'l vvlfu to Jiiiuih| Kiivun , lot
2 , hhu'K 1C llriivvn lulU . 00-

Antun Voilieku nail wlfu to Ili iulu Kulun ,

hit 28. block 3 , M..I Mi's 1st . . . 90-
0Puttvi ( ItniKit I'D in I ! U Peril Inn e-t at ,

lilt 11. llll'Hllll ) ItllKlMC . . 1-

A H 1'uttci iinil wife tu wmi * . lot 0 , nuine t-

An.In w Miles fitcutui , tu M Phivln un.llv
3-11 of v CO feet of toU 2J und il! , block 18 ,

Iluiitcuni PliKu 4,151-
U H HIKIIH uml uir to Alhcrt lliinlur-

el ul , lot 10 , In 1-153 WO-

CJU1T fl.TAM HISIIDH.-

M
.

Plnvln tu Amlre-w Mllfs , cxve-utnr , a-

CO foot of loin t ana 11 , block 18 , Hani *

com Phiej . . . 1-

P II } win * uml wife to Mury A Yc emif ,
lot 3 hloi k n , Po | | i | tun piirk t-

t itrlek Limit ir , uii ) lei J W Htonelmiker ,
IN 17 und 18 , him l ( 100 , Dillidcu Plui U t-

1'oui amount of trunitferi


